Upcoming Events
- **10/11**, 9:00am – 3:00pm: FOLIO Day at RPI
- **10/26**, 8:00am – 5:00pm: Engaging with the ACRL Framework: Hudson Valley Workshop at Marist College
- **11/1 – 11/2**: Board of Directors Meeting at Skidmore College

Committee Meetings
- **10/4**, 10:00am – 11:00am: Shared Print Trust Management Committee
- **10/5**, 11:00am – 12:00pm: E-book Committee
- **10/9**, 1:00pm – 2:00pm: User Experience and Metadata Committee
- **10/12**, 1:00pm – 2:00pm: Digitization/Sharing Projects and Rights Management Committee
- **10/18**, 2:00pm – 3:00pm: Community Engagement Committee

CNY Marketing Resources & Strategies Community
Open communication and strong sense of community are two things we deeply believe in at CNY – it’s even in our Strategic Plan:

> “Goal 1-2: Create opportunities for staff at all levels and various functions to come together to share ideas and generate recommendations for initiatives.”

In the spirit of collaboration and furthering our consortium, we have created a Basecamp site for sharing marketing resources and strategies. This is a non-working group, non-committee community that is open to anyone who has an interest in these topics. We have elected to use Basecamp to facilitate communications and document sharing. If you would like to join the community, please email sprobst@connectny.org.

A hearty “thank you!” to Tatiana Bryant at Adelphi University for starting this conversation about a marketing community of practice.

As we move forward as an organization, we hope to establish more of these open communities to foster expertise sharing.

Engaging with the ACRL Framework

**Overview:** Throughout this workshop participants will explore concepts and pedagogical approaches outlined in the Framework and their significance to their own instructional work. Attendees will apply their learning and reflection to creating instruction plans for their local contexts and considering possibilities for growing teaching partnerships.

**Last day to register for the workshop is October 10!** Please use this link to register: [https://senylrc.regfox.com/acrl-framework](https://senylrc.regfox.com/acrl-framework)

Additional information, including the day’s schedule, is available from Marist College: [http://libguides.marist.edu/acrlframework](http://libguides.marist.edu/acrlframework)
EMPOWERING COMMUNITY THROUGH COLLABORATION

**ELD Bag Labels**
We have received notification that several institutions are still using incorrectly formatted bag labels. Please remember that not following ELD specifications can result in lost items and significant delays for patrons.

Properly formatted bag labels for each institution are available for download at: [http://connectny.org/for-staff/](http://connectny.org/for-staff/)

Bag label specifications can be found on ELD’s website: [https://www.esln.org/services/empire-library-delivery/#eld-faqs](https://www.esln.org/services/empire-library-delivery/#eld-faqs)

Please contact sprobst@connectny.org with any questions or concerns.

---

**FOLIO Day at RPI**
There’s still time to sign up for this free event! For registration visit: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/folio-day-cny-rpi-tickets-37416675283](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/folio-day-cny-rpi-tickets-37416675283)

From EBSCO:

“Join fellow librarians as we explore the future of library technology. Discuss the FOLIO project, a community collaboration to develop an open source platform that will support traditional library management functionality and is built for innovation. Help envision the future of your library!”

---

**Statista**
We had wonderful turn outs for both Statista webinars with Mike Pinto in September! If you were unable to attend one of the sessions and would like a demo, please email sprobst@connectny.org.

Look for a survey towards the end of this month to report your thoughts on Statista.

---

**CNY Communications Survey**
We want to know your thoughts! In an effort to inform our future communications plan, we have developed a short 7-question survey about current CNY communications.


If you elect to enter your email address, you will be entered into a drawing for a box full of goodies from the CNY office! The survey will be available from 10/3 – 10/20 and the drawing will occur 10/23.

---
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